FITS Course Offerings: Fall 2024

Course offerings and days/times are subject to change.
Refer to UAccess Schedule of Classes during enrollment period to confirm course information.
For registration dates please visit https://registrar.arizona.edu/registration-schedule

Fashion & Consumer Minors can begin enrolling in Fall 2024 FITS courses on April 17th

FITS LOWER DIVISION

- FITS 100: Digital Warriors
  - Tuesdays 9:30-10:45AM & Online Hybrid
- FITS 100: Digital Warriors
  - Wednesdays 3:30-4:45PM & Online Hybrid
- FITS 145: Basic Sewn Product Production
  - Mondays 3:30-4:45PM & Online Hybrid
- FITS 195: Intro to FITS Program
  - Tuesdays 2-2:50PM In Person
- FITS 204: Fashion Consumers and the Shopping Economy
  - iCourse
- FITS 204: Fashion Consumers and the Shopping Economy
  - iCourse
- RCSC 205: Merchandise Planning & Control
  - T/Th 11:00-12:15PM In Person
- FITS 215: Mechanics of Fashion
  - Thursdays 9:30-10:45AM & Online Hybrid
- FITS 215: Mechanics of Fashion
  - Wednesdays 2-3:15PM & Online Hybrid

FITS UPPER DIVISION

- FITS 333: Fashion Promotion
  - iCourse
- FITS 335: Fashion Forecasting & Research Trends
  - 7W1 iCourse
- FITS 345: Science of Textiles
  - iCourse
- FITS 375: The Business of Fashion
  - iCourse
- FITS 397: Fashion Collaborations
  - 7W1 T/Th 9:30-10:45AM & Online Hybrid
- FITS 400: The Influencer Phenomenon
  - Mondays 2-3:15PM & Online Hybrid
- FITS 435: Society, Culture and Fashion
  - iCourse

Internship

- FITS 493: Internship - https://norton.arizona.edu/fits/internships

FITS Course Offerings: Summer 2024

Pre-Session (May 15th – June 1st)

- FITS 335: Fashion Forecasting & Research Trends
  - iCourse

5W1 Session (June 3rd – July 3rd)

- FITS 215: Mechanics of Fashion
  - iCourse
- FITS 345: Science of Textiles
  - iCourse

5W2 Session (July 8th – August 7th)

- FITS 204: Fashion Consumers and the Shopping Economy
  - iCourse
- RCSC 205: Merchandise Planning & Control
  - iCourse
- FITS 333: Fashion Promotion
  - iCourse
- FITS 375: The Business of Fashion
  - iCourse
- FITS 435: Society, Culture and Fashion
  - iCourse